DevOps Working Group

Thursday January 23, 2020
# Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Min</td>
<td>DevOps Updates</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Min</td>
<td>Backlog Review / Grooming</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Min</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Min</td>
<td>Opens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attendees

- James Gregg (Intel) (Me)
- Lisa Rashidi-Ranjbar
- Emilio Reyes
- Eric Ball
- Ernesto Ojeda (Intel)
- Jim White
- Vishwas Sp
- Walt (Intel)
DevOps WG Update

• Geneva
• Jenkins Transformation to Pipelines
  • Work continues on the transformation to Jenkins Pipelines
    • Issue #547 - Lisa pulled in the user story to look at the additional environment variable
      needed to support APIv2 tests
    • Moved the UI pipeline story back into the backlog
    • Completed a lot of cleanup of legacy JJB templates
    • Emilio updated CI build automation for edgex-global-pipelines to execute unit tests using
      new global pipelines unit test build image
    • Support case opened up with Snyk regarding recent message about “approaching your limit
      of private tests this billing period”
      • There should be no private tests and testing frequency modified to Once a Week rather than
        Daily.

• CommunityBridge - Advanced Snyk Reporting
• EdgeX Foundry added to the CommunityBridge Vulnerability Reporting
  • Issues identified after the project was added but is now no longer visible.
    • Ticket still open with Heather Willson / CommunityBridge team
      • “we are consolidating services and redeploying to a different region. Sorry for the extended
delay.”
# Backlog Review

![Backlog Review](image-url)
Meeting Minutes

Discussion

Actions Completed
Update Snyk UI - set each repo with URL to the public source code and map each Docker image to it’s Dockerfile – DONE
Opened a ticket up with Snyk support on 1/22/2020 to find out why there’s locks on the portal for all of the Docker images. Also need to know what scans are causing the message to be displayed regarding “private scans”

Additional Discussion

No progress on looking at the issue label automation this past week

Git commit linter evaluation continued this past week
– Probot Commitlint - https://probot.github.io/apps/commitlint/
Commit Message Example PASS / FAIL

- **Debug cat failure #1**
  - James Gregg merged 1 commit into master from eval/commitlintbot 5 days ago
  - James Gregg commented 6 days ago
    - Signed-off-by: James Gregg james.r.gregg@intel.com
  - @commitlint bot commented 6 days ago
    - There were the following issues with this Pull Request:
      - Commit: f4b08e10
        - x message may not be empty
        - x type may not be empty
    - You may need to change the commit messages to comply with the repository contributing guidelines.
    - This comment was generated by commitlint[bot]. Please report issues here.
    - Happy coding!

- **fix: demo sample pipeline #6**
  - James Gregg merged 1 commit into master from flx/2f18285-5a3b 5 days ago
  - James Gregg commented 5 days ago
    - Changes include the following:
      - Add test file to correct directory this time
    - Signed-off-by: James Gregg james.r.gregg@intel.com
  - 1 check passed
    - commitlint found 0 problems, 0 warnings
## Past / Future Agenda Topics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WW03 – Continued Discussion Monitoring Solution (Nagios)</th>
<th>Eric Ball</th>
</tr>
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